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WARRANTY
I FROM

DEED

CORf>ORA

~·roN

TO

RAMCO

CORf>ORATION)

35½

FORM

Burruutu """
lhtheuture,Made , this
Wqi.a
101 Ranch,

BETWEEN

24th

, A. D. 19 84

April

day of

.

Inc.
, a corporation

existing undPr the. laws of the State of

, having iu principal

Okeechobee

bruinrss in the County of
and lau ·fully

Florida

to transact

authorized

bwiness

and State of
in

the

State of Florida,

party

place of

Florida
of the first part,

and

SOCIETY, INC.
NATIONALAUDUBON
a not-for-profit
XK

corporation

New York

existing under the laws of the State of

New York
Avenue, New York, New York 10022

principal plac e of business in the County of

at 950 Third

and lau.:fully authorized
WITN ESSETH:

to transact bwiness

, having its
and State of

New York

in the State of Florida, party of the second part,

I

That the said party of the first part, for and in consideration

TEN ANDNO/100 ( $10. 00)-------------------------------------------------and other good and valuable considerations

of the sum of
Dollars

to it in hand paid by the said party of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
has grant ed , bargained and sold to the said party of the second part, its successors and a5signs forever,
the follou :ing described

land situate,

lying and being in the County of

Okeechobee

and State of Florida, to-wit:

of land
A parcel
Okeechobee
East,
follows:

lying in Sections
Florida,
County,

4, 5 and 6, Township 34 South, Range 34
as
described
being more particularly

All that part of said Sections 4, 5 and 6, lying North and West of the followFROMthe N.E. corner of said Section 4, bear N 89-58-23
line;
ing described
of 845.51 ft. to the
W, along the North line of said Section 4, a distance
POINT OF BEGINNING:
of 575.17 ft.;
Thence bear S 37-03-58 W, a distance
of 629.99 ft.;
Thence bear S 5-24-30 W, a distance
of 913.36 ft.;
Thence bear S 27-50-39 W, a distance
Thence bear S 73-36-23 W, a distanc~ of 2373.51 ft.;
of 1253.36 ft.;
Thence bear S 8-28-38 W,· a distance
of 315.54 ft.;
Thence bear S 3-19-44 W, a distance
of 175.11 ft.;
Thence bear S 37-59-47 W, a distance
of 50.48 ft.;
Thence bear S 32-05-18 W, a distance
of 168.14 ft.;
Thence bear S 21-43-58 W, a distance
of 75.80 ft.;
Thence bear S 15-46-30 W, a distance
of 240.25 ft.;
Thence bear S 26-44-35 W, a distance
of 416.04 ft.;
Thence bear S 44-53-55 W, a distance
of 428.22 ft.;
Thence bear S 43-17-12 W, a distance
of 103.94 ft. to the South
Thence bear S 22-12-22 W, a distance
line of said Section 4;
Thence bear S 89-24-30 W, along the South line of said Section
of 74.39 ft.;
4, a distance
Thence bear N 52-46-31 W, a distance of 2898.80 ft.;
of 4302.46 ft.;
Thence bear N 67-16-01 W, a distance
of 3290.07 ft.;
Thence bear N 64-31-56 W, a distance
with the West line
Thence bear S 83-15-48 W to the intersection
as
being 6 72. 46 ft.,
6, (said intersection
of said Section
from the N.W. corner of said
measured along said Section line,
of 2114.65 ft. to the end of said line.
Section 6) a distance
SUBJECT TO restrictions,
subsequent

reservations
to 1983.

and easements

of record,

if any, and taxes

·,osaid

land, and will d,•f,•nd th~

And th<• said party of th, ! first part dot !S hereby fully warrant th,, title
same a~ain.-.1 th,, law/ ul claims of all persons whomsof>ver.

,o

This lnstm111c11Iprepared by:

A d,g~£2755

(06)

DAVIDM. CONLON,ESQ.
P.O. BOX 1605
Okeechbbee, FL 33472

Jn Bttnrss Dilqer,of. the

fiw

said party of the

part h~ caused these presents to be signed in

its name by its proper officers, and its corporate seal to be affixed, atteMed by its Secretary, the day and
year above written.
y
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&tat, nf Ylnrt~a.
Q!nuutnnf

OKEECHOBEE

JJ ]}{.er.eby
Olrrttfy.
A. D. 19 84

24th

that on this

, before me p<'rsonally appeared

April

day of

HAYNESE. WILLIAMS

MARCIEL. WILLIAMS

and

101 RANCH, INC.

, a rorporation

und<'r th<' lau :s of

th,• Sta.t<'of
Florida
, to m,• known lo b<'the persons u:ho sigm•d tlw f on•goirt.l{ inst.rum<'nl as such o!Jic,~rs and severally acknowledged t}u, <'XP.cutionthereof to be tlwir free act and
dP.,•d as such officers for the uses and purposes therein mentioned and that they affixt>d therl'lo th,• official sc•al of said corporation, and that the said instrument is th<>act and dl'ed of said corporation.

Dtlitnr.a.a
my

Okeechobee

in the County of
th(• day and year l~t

My Commission

Okeechobee

hand and official seal at

and State of

Florida

afore.said.

Expires:

(SefJl)

F'iomvrtrstfc srArE
oFFL0R1~

MY~OMMISSION

,

lotaQ lliRUGENE,W.
IN.SU~

, ,.

r -

EXl"IPJ;SNOV 11 1986
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